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Bigger budget
Board to vote on request for '93 money
By Julie Autor
and Christiann Baxter

IS · percent increase for library
m:ue rials and a 15-percent increase
in salaries for facu lty. profcs..... ion:J1
~ taff. c ivil se rvice and RAMP ·
defined administr.uors.
Walter Rehwaldt. ass istant vicC'
chancellor for financial affai~. said
the increases arc being requested
hecau sc o f a combination o f
innmion and lo~t funds from 1992.
"The increases for salaries
combines projected infl ation for
1993:' Rehwaldt said. "For the past
severa l years . increases haven',
kept up."
Rehwaldt sa id library costs arc

Administration Writers

Tho S I Board or T rustccs wiII
vOle today on the final vCr.\ion of a
rC4UCl' I to the s tat e 10 i 'l c rca~c
'""""n:es ror S I by 19.62 ~~n:ent
in fiscal year 1993.
Re source
OJ Il oc3 t i on
and
manage ment program submiss ions
for fiscal year 1993 arc opemting
~udget requcslS that go through the

IllinClis Board of Higher Education.
Deborah Smi tle y. associate
director for public affairs with the
IBHE. said the RAMP submission
is th e mean s through which
universities request money from
the stale.
·'Basically. it is a ddra collection

_

BUDGET,

page 5

Gus Bode

mechanism for the ISHE. II has

Yucky muck
Sixth graders from the Wollbranch school
In Belleville study a sample of pond muck
Wednesday near Giant City State Park.

Rose Lello, left, Kathy Borsos, center, and
Heather Isbell _re collecting aquatic life
as part of their field trip to Southern illinois.

information relati ve to the the
university ' s current budget
request." she said.
The fiscal year 1992 state budget
allocated S236.036.4 ror SIU. The
board is requesting $282.341.4 ror
fiscal year 1991.
The resource request cal ls for a
5 · pcrcent general increase. a 5percent general utility increa.~ , a

Soviets to withdraw Cuban brigade
MOSCOW (UP I) - P resident Mikhail
Gorbachev announc ed \Vednc sd ay th e
withdrawal of a Soviet brigade from Cuba,
signaling a change in the re lationship of the
two countries thai once slood 3 S a strong
symbol of communist military powe r.
Gorbachev' s announcement came at a
Kremlin news conference with Secretary o f
State Jame s Baker. wh o is s eeking
safeguards on Sovie t nuclear weapons and
economic rcfonns.
"\Ve will ~ oo n be di scus sin g with the
C ubans the withdrawal of a Soviet brigade."
Gorbachev told reponers.
Gomachev said the talks "will begin in the
immediate futurc " :lOd added : .. , do nOt
think thi s is the kind o f proble m thm will take
many m o nth s t o addres~. I Ihink it 's a
questi on of the ncar future."

Pentagon: Placement of U.S. forces
to remain unaffected by troop pullout

Turmoil

By Doug Toole
Polilics Writer

Asked whether he believes that Cuban
Preside nt Fidel Castro supports the Soviet
withdrawal. Gorbachev responded, . , I
understand that tllC Cuban leadership has a
similar imemion.··
President Bush, asked at picture session at
the White House about the Soviet move to
wi thd raw some troops from Cuba. said. "I
wish they'd hurry up."

see PULLOUT, page 5

A pullout or Soviet troops fro m Cuba
should not arrect the place me nt or u.s.
troops overseas, a Pentagon spokesman said
Wednesday.
11le Soviel brigade is stationed in Cuba
primarily to protect Soviet military racilitie..
located there and docs not represent an antiUnited S!ates force the Pentagon counters,
said Pentagon spokesman Greg Hanung.
In a press conference Wednesday Soviet

Presi dent Mikhail Gorbae hev sa id he
planned to talk with Cuban leaders in the
immediate future abwt pulling nearly I 1.000
Soviet troops from Cuba.
Soviet military personnel in Cuba include
thousands of advisors. technicians and office
worl<ers. Hartung said.
"If it occurs, it is a developmenl we will
welcome." he said.
The announce me nt of the withdrawl o f
SovietlTOOps from Cuba is no1 unexpected in'

see PENTAGON, page 5

Israel tries to end Thomas not decided on abortion
crisis, frees Arabs a....:cn-.....__
WASHINGTON (UPI) Supreme Coan ~

Kidnappers hint
at possible release
of British hostage

5) Arab prisoners held in Israeli·
cont ro lled southern Lebanon and
re.lUmcd the bodies of nine " "hers
in an effon to end the hostage saga.
"Our organi7.:Jtion declares that
British pilot Jack Mann is alive and
in good health: ' the Revolutionary
Justice Organi7.alion said. " He was
kidnapped two years ago bcn lU se
of hi s affiliations with the British
intelligem:e and the Mos!'-ad ( l ~ rJeli
intelligence).
"We hope that a happy e nd 10

HASBA YA. Lebanon (U PI) The kidnappers or British hostage
J;lc k Mann sai d lai C Wedne sday
Ih:.H he was '1livc and him cd they
may free him as a rcsuh of effort.....
by the nited Nation s to c nd the
n ine · ye ar ho!'-wge crisis i n
Lchanon.
toJrli·.:- r \V~dll~,da) . (' ... Ie l fr..'cd
\

\

Stores in old part
of mall miss Sears,
business it created

Wiciooy CommiIIIoe W~
lie bIOS DOl docicIed wIIetIIer lie
personally ....,.s or diapees
with the hiSh C\lIIIt'S 1973 Roe
VI. Wade roliDS dw IepJized

abortion.

• conltitutional riSbt

10

an

"Illave DOC made, ..........

decision ODe way or IIIIIIber with
respect 10 tbat important
dociaion,,. Thomas tesponded.

The IIUrprilinS IlISwer ame
alter Thomas ear\ier defIecIed
___ effoI1I by Sen. HowanI

During th~ second day of _
Melanbaum,
D-Obin,
dwand
be
_ hi; views
mlbonion
confirmation
beanns.
punctuated tbroushout by the wla.=ther he believes it is
iUIIe of abortion. 'Jbomas ... ......Mion.lly proItICIIed.
asked by Sen. !'mid< Lctthy, DThomas told Leahy be couJd
VL. if be ..., decided "in your not remember ever even
own mind" if be asreed with discussing Roe. even as a law
Roe's ndionale that women have studen1 in 1973.

Leahy laid lie had "some
diffically" wi.. thai answer,
lIOCittIa ~d . . wriIinp
and speeches ill wIIIcb Thomas
appe8Ied 10 ansa himself with
II\IHbndion fon:es.
Ia 1916, while • member of
the Re.SaD . dministration,
1boonaa liped onlO a White
House
JIIOIIP report on
tbe family th.t called for the
IeYaIIIII of Roe. The next year, in
a speedI, lie J1I8ised the use of
the IepJ concept of "n.lural
••.,.. .. by conservative; Lewi s

-u.s

_

THOIIAS, ..... 5

see HOSTAGES, page 5
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Program to help
elementary students
in science . math
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Entertainment

- See page?
Classified

- See page 8
Comics

-Story on page 3

....

-Story on page 6

- See page 10
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Band baH Ie hinged
on danceable pop
power of Hindge

Partly sunny

High 80s

-Story on page 7

Tyson enters plea
of innocence,
to fight rape charge
- Story on page 12
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Tyson charged, declares innocence
INDIANA POLIS (UP I) FO,Tln cr hC:lvywcighl cha mpi o n
Mike Ty!\ol1 pleade d innocent
Wednesday 10 dl:l r gcs thai he
rape d an I N ·)'c~lr · old beaufY
pagcam {·OIl1 C~ lalll. then cxprc~scd

hi s dc!\irc to .tt.!ai n wcaT box inc.
l:h:Ullpiull!\hip hClts.
. "'Ill

co nfu .. cd bv the whole

issue. " T y:o.on

,a id

at a

nCW!\

co nfe rence" fc\\ hours afte r
appearing in Marion County (Ind.)
Superior Coun. ' Till jusl looking
forward 10 the fight and becoming
champion on Nov. 8 . ..

T yso n is sc heduled to fight
champi on Eva ndcr Hol yfield a l
Caesars Palace in Las Vegas. cv ..
for thc undisputed heavyweight
title. All plans for thc bout are on

dC$pitc the indictment.
" My advice to Mr. Tyson is to
win with int egri ty'" Don King.

Iron Mike to fight despite indictment
NE W YO RK ( PI ) Evander Ho lvficld W pdnc~dav
said he , uppons c hallenger Mike
Tyson' s dcr'h;ion to proc'ccd with
their ov. S he3vywc igl1l tit le
boUI dcspi lc hi ~ bei ng indicted on
rape charge,.
Ty son plrOlded innocent ,lI1d
posted S3().OOO bail in
Indianapolis Wednesda y. two
days after hc was indi c ted o n

Tyson's promoter....aid during the
news co nference a t thc H ya tt
Regency ho te l. " Wc'lI wi n the
fight in Caesar..; Pahlcc. then come
back and win the one in Indiana. "

chargc:-. of raping an I X- )'l'ar-uld
bea ut y p.lgcanl contco;: tanl. He
a nd dlalllpion Holy field have
been scheduled to figh t .11 La ~
Veg~ . Nev .. ,i ncc July.
.. I'm not thc j ud ge of Ihc
si luati on"· Ho lvfield s:lid from
hi s I-Iouston tra-ining Glm p in a
conference \:all with reponcrs .. ' I
just know Tyson as a bo~er. rnlC
fi ght ) is a businc ...... issue. i..... nOI
Tyso n is charged wi lh rape.
confinement and two co u nt ~ of
crimi nal deviate co nduci for
allegedly forcing a conteslant in the
Mi ss Black Amer ica pagea nt to

a pcr~onal issue. It' ... :til aboul
hoxing. M y job i... 10 go in ami
IrJi n hard'"
Ho lyfield dedineci 10 cxprl' "
hi). opi ninn... on raIX 111 gl:neral
and refu ..cd In hbOlc T \"on for
jeopardizing th(' champion· .. S:;o
milli on pur~e. Therl' ha, heen
...orne public and media pre"... u~
10 postpone the boUI until afte r
Tyson 'lands trial.

havc sex al a hotd morn earl y Jul y
19. If convich..-d on all charges, he
could face up to 63 years in prison.
Tyson appeared in a four· minulc
initial hearing before Judge P~lIrida

J. Giffo rd . then wa~ hooked ami
released on S.l!l.nOO bOlld. Gifford
c: ntcrcd an inn ocl'n! plea for Ih('
boxer and lrial w ..~ set for Jan. "27.
)'i9~ .

Gifford will cons ider defell ~ e
rrquc'l~ Friday for it change o f
velluc and a (we orde r on the C<lSC.
BUI IX' fnrl:- ;'~IY ~Hlg order could
lakc cffcl·t. T) ~o Jl and King hcld
Ihe new, l·onfl'rl.'nc('. l11o~ tl y to
\.o ll inl.' d(lC '..! 111l'11I~ ,md a ,idcol:tpc
Ihr y plan In u~c in l.sunl·hing :.1
la\\ :-. uil again " Bdl Cay w n.
Tyson ' ~ fonHcreo- manage r.
··Economi ca ll y. hc· ' been
r3J>l:d." King s.aid of Tyson,
Kin g advised T yso n nOI 10
;.II1 ~wc r quc ... tions thai migh i get
into sp:cific.·s of the criminal case,
hut the figh ter mainlained his
innocence and s.aid he just wanl ~ 10
c..:onlinue trJining for the bollt.

Soccer tourney
to feature teams
from 22 nations

Locke: Service
key to winning
in spiker games

By Norma Wilke

By Cyndi Oberle
Sports Writer

SportsWriter

Players representing 22 countries and five
conlirents have fonned teams to compete in
the first round of the Intcmational World
C up Soccer Tournament Saturday and
Sunday. said Nabarun Ghose. Inte rnati onal
Studcnt Counci l president .
1be tournament has expanded in irs seven·
yea r hi story. Ghose said. This year 220
players - a 40 p:rcent increase from 1990
- will panicipate in the tournament.
"I attribute the increa.~ to the image of the
tournament:' he !'aid . "The tournament is
highly prestigious. I gel lellers from as far
away as California and Texas to play one
game in the tournament. The reputation
carries on."
Founeen teams will compete in the 1991
tournament. including the USA team and the
North America team. Ghose said it is one
e vent sponsored ,",y ISC in which Americans
show interest. II gives (hem a c hance to
interact inlcrnationally. he said.
The Intern atio nal Student Council 's
purpose is to help people from va riou s
countries interact so they can learn a little
more about each other. Ghosc said. Anybody
afriliated with slue. including students.
facuhy and stafT. can panicipale in thc SOl'Ccr
tournament
"There arc man y ways of encouraging
them to inter.tel. and Ihe soccer tournament is
one of them:' Ghosc said. "1llc tournament
provides a !<Opo ni r.~ e nvironment. and at lhe
samc time sc rves the purpose o f ...·ross-<uhure
interaction: ·
TIle teams can havc I I to IS player.-. T1lc
learn only needs :-. ix playen. from the country
it represents.
The o lher five remaining pla ye rs can
represcn t any co untry . Thi s gives peop le
from countries wi th a small representation at
SIUC an opportuni ty 10 pl" y in the
tournament. !'aid Shaukat Khan. chainnan of
the Ise SOC('cr (·olllmittre.

see SOCCER, page 11

The ten~i on is mountin g. and the slue
volleyball tcam leads by a point. The win of
the gamc rests 0 11 the learn , hut it al so rests
upon onc person in pani::u lar. ·ntC server_
The sc rve is t'rucial 10 volleyball players
because it is the only way a lcalll can score a

poin1.said SIUC head coach Sonya Locke.
" If your playcf', cannot serve. you will not
score any poinls." l...ockc ~~~ id . "' n our lypc of
e.amc, we serve to score and thcre is no W,I\'
gctting around it."
~
In thc seven mat c hes thc y played. the
spikcrs have s lammed 38 service aces, and in
thc Eighth Southc rn C lassic last weekend.
two games against Eastern Michigan
Universi lY were won on ace scn'es.
Senior ou tside hitter Lori Simpson :tIld
senior de sig nated sen 'er Kim Schaal were
behind thc line on game poin ts. Both
follov.'Cti through with an ace to bring slue
Ihc tourn ey title _ S IUC won without
dropping a si ng le g'lI1lC 111 three l11atches.
Olher Salukis also h.lVc wllied up ...crvice
al·C~ ~o far in I t)91 . Senior ~e tl cr M<lrthil
Fimhahcr h<ls eight , sophomore outside hitter
Jodi Rae Miller ha ~ eight and Simpson ha ...
cieht. Senior middle blnda.'r De hhic Briscoe
1e~l(t, Ih(' te:tlll wit h :I total (,f ninc 'crvil"c

Dana Means, a freshman in finance from Chicago, practices his jump
shot Wednesday afternoon in the Recreation Center.

Lfll: I.. e ,aid Ihert' arc four IYJlC' of ~rvc,: A
no:tter ",rve . comparlhle In a knuckle hall in
h;l~ch.lI1. a .. pin ,ervc .•1 jump ..crvc and a
mUl1d - hou~ ,,-,rvl'.
··A ~p in !'oCrvcr \\ ill put lopspin on the ball
like te nni, playc r~ dn. :lnd a j ump serve is
ba~il· :ll l y :.t ' pil... e done from hchind the
servi n£! line." Locke ',I id _ ··A ro und · l)()u ~e
...' ,t11 he~eilhcr :t no:tlcr or ;1 ,pin. hul it' ... dune
" ilh a I.:in.·lIlar ann movemenl:'
11K' fhlalcr \ot.'r\'C j, Ihl.' I1lt"l dfel'li ve and
Ihc 1ll0' 1 ....0 111111011 . LUl·kl' "'Iid. It i, l'ITceti\ e
hcl· au~ it i~ hard In follow in Ihe ;a ir wlll' n it
i, 1110\ illt! ;around. , hl' ,.aid.
···nle ~crvc j, ;t mumenlum huildin 1! ... I...ill
and Ihl'rt' j .. :t rc,,~onlx'hind il:' Lfl4,.:""-' ~''' Id .

see SERVE. page 11

Men's cross country coach celebrates 10 years
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer

S Il lC I r<l . .·1.. :11ll1 no" l·OUIlI rv
l'~I:,dl Bill Comdl It", COl11l' ~, Inn~
\\:1 \ In ,Il·hil'w whal he 11;1' ttxla\;
anti hi ~ ;Hhkll'~ ~a~ Ihl') apprel'i"il:
Iii, l"lx' ril'l1l'l' ,Uld ;Ulitudl'.
..-\t Ihl." Il.'nda ag . .· of 1.7 ill hb
IW llll'hH\ II
ehe l l11 ~furd .
EII~ I : II1 .I. C0I1I\_'11 'l'l ;1 world rl.'l·ord

"r

in hi s age gmup in Ihl' mile nln.
IlIn c~~ ftlrl·l'o h11n 10 4uil Ih . .,
IrJc I.. leam. hut ",IK'n lonnl'r Sallll...i
tr:.ll·I.. and (·ro" l"l)ul11r\' nlal'h U:\\
J-Iart 7ou di'''Il\"crcd Ille ~'ounc 'ta r
in llJ61 it kd 10 C() rn~l' lr ~
'un-l· ...... !"ul runninc and l·tI.l .... hin~
Gtrl'd illlhl' ~,"i(h\~" t.
~
Harl/o!!, c ur rl' 111 Illl'll " ~o lr
n,.ldl. look a dlallCC nn Ih", yt;ullg
runner ;tnd offerl'll him a
,dlOlar'hip.

llll' re~ lIl1 , l'am", ilhwll1h . In hi,
lir.-I mile al SIUC C~lmdl ·l'I'll·kl'd
in \\ ith " lime uf -l : 10_5 . III hi,
'tlplhmltlrl' -..ca'tlll. ('~mleillini,hl'd
'l'l.:on d ill Ihe ~CAA nal inn .d
IOUmaml'111 III the ~~() . \ ard run 10
\\ " rid rn·nnl holdl:r Darrell
Bu rk ... nll ( 11" thl' lI n i\CI"'lly ~lf
Orl'llon . I-I.,: \\';" naml'O SI UC
,\thl~Il' of till' Year for Il)h~.
COllldl ~radualed in 1l)6) \\ith a
dl'g rl'l' 111 ~ph~'il' al "'du .... alhlll and

hi, m:!'Il'r', tll'!.:rl'l' fmm :\II ·AT11l'ril';m ....
I n 19XO Cornell \\ :1' indul' lL'll
\1';1r. ~
III 1967 Cnrnl'~11 ""lIllll'd Ih l' intn Ihl.' s l ue lIall 01 Fallll· . I-k
l')t"ili llll uf Ill'ad l'oadl Ill' Ir.ld. :md re tuml'd thl' fnlhm ing ,\.''''U11 ,mu
tt~l11... twcr '" .... m" l'OU!l1f\ l·o;leh h'
all" l"Oul11n al \hl rr;1\ S iall' al
\\(lrl... "ilh hi, mentm H :tn/~'!.! .
II;tn/\lg' , r~l·~'lnllll'ndat i\-m .
·· IA\\ hOI, a"\;" , ~l'n '01'- 01'111\
Cnrnl'1I !! u i(k d 1111.' Ral·l·r, In
Ihrl'e Ohin V;lIk\' ('unfl'n: lll"l' tTlI" fath\.'r :'I"'a\ fnHil homl':· ('~'rndl
cou nt " titk , in ill'" 15· wa r lenurl'. ,:tid. ··Si nl.:~· r \'c l'I\..'el\ h:tt..:k ,II Sil' .
I.'arned Coach tIt" Ih l' Year h~mor' thnugh . U'\\ '''Y' rill g"'lIin:; til nld
four l i l11\..' ~ ;\lld l·Oill.:hcd ,e\\..'11
futurl' {)I~mpl all' ;1Ilt! ~ x see COACH, page 11

;Il·hil'\l'd

slue thl' fllll~min!.!
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New~wrap
world
SOVIET WEApnNS CONCERN MITIERRAND _

I"residcnlI'nllll:lJis M:...nand 1m Wcdncsday JIIOIIOLSaI a mceIing of the
four powc:rs wi... IIIICk:ar fon:cs in Europe 10 ad<ft:ss the future of the
Soriet ....,.... ......... aDd said some ct:nIraI ..Ihority is needed in the
Soriet Uaian .. _
SIabiIily. Miao:mnI also rocogni7.td for the lUst
lime die possibiIily .... CroMia and SIovaUa may became independent
&om YuploIavia.
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FIRST JUMP COURSE:
FALL SPECIAL
:

May we s uggest you s tart
your day a little differentl y?
To le.un more about healthy
eating. contact you r nearest
American Hea rt Association .
You ron help pf"f!(''f'nl h rorl

n n;etJs#.'. Wfron /,./1 you hOLe

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J
I
Sparta,lL
I
11 -618-443-2375 1-618-443-2091 1-800-344-4764 I
Lo2~S NOT APPLY TO GROUP RATES
DE I

U.N. LEADER MEE1S WITH IRANlANS- U.N. SecrewyGcnonI J..a FMz de 0dI0r mel willi Innian leaders Wcmcsday on
ways ol esIIbIi!bing p:a:e aDd sabiIity in die rqion. the officiaJ Islamic

RqJubIic News AtJ:a:y said. FMz de euco., who.nva! in li:ImIn late
TIadIy, _ ..., ClIpOCICd .. diIt:uss willi /non the Ideaoc of about 10
~ ........ in Lebmon aDd die fmcing ol AnIb prisoneIS held in
I-.Ji joiIs.

FOURTH DAY OF KILLINGS IN SOUTH AFRICA GIIlIIIIeII tiDed three c:ommuaers Slallding 1m • Ullin platronn and a

gta.Ie tbnwa • • bus led .. die deoIh ol a pedeSIrian \\\ldnesday as
~ """""'" rival tacb ..-....I iIs fuurIb day. The death I0Il in the
black IOwnsbips rose 10 .tleast 90 sinu Sunday, despite security
- . . . aDd p:a:e dIOI1s. ~ FraIcriIc de KIc:dt mel in PrcUJria
willi AfricIn NaIionII Conpo:ss ~ Nelson MandeIa.

CROATS CLOSE OIL PIPElINE TO SERBIA - SerI>-

casu:m Croatia 10 the repubUc's
Millie a.- _ • .-a..ry 0.-.. oil pipeline closing shut down of
Ibc main .amery tb8t sa;'Plies Ibc Serbian RcpubUc and the Serb·
doaIin..t ~ may in. "widening oldie _ ." WesImI dipIomal.
Slid die - . . . . - oldie I"aIIcewI rdineJy, in a Belgrade suburb, would
.............. 1UcI sIIorIIIges in Serbia and MonImegro.

Croat baaIcs noged Wcdncscby &om

nation
BUSH WELCOMES BALTICS TO FREEDOM
Declaring there is "00 abanaIi>e 10 Iicedom for the Baltics," President
Bush MUJOUDCCd Wednesday a series of measures 10 assist the newly
libmlled swes 01 Latvia, Estonia and Lithuania. At a Whi te House
ocremany n..ted by the three flags of the independent SlateS, Bush hailed
their fn:cdom mur 51 years as he stood with Ernst Ja::kson of Estonia,
Anatol Dinbcrgs ofLolvia and S~ ~Iis orI.ithuania.

DISCOVERY CLEARED FOR BLASTOFF -

NASA

managers Wedneslay cleared the shuttle Discovery and its five-man crew
for bIasIoff 11aJr.;day on a aitical OighllO laullch the most sophisticated and
costly ozone research satcllile ever buill With Air Force meteorologists
calling for a 70 percent cha nce of good wC3 ther, NA SA's mission
management team reviewed the status of launch processing and gave
Discovery a clean bill ofheahh for a launch allempl at 7:57 pJTI. Thursday.

state
UNION CONTRACT MAY CAUSE MORE LII':'OFFS 5ecretary of 51<. , George Ryan might have 10 lay oCT 200 wooers in his
executive agency because of budget problems brought on by a new union
conlJ3Ct, a Ryan aide said Wednesday. Depanmenl heads in Ryan's office
Wednesday gave suggestions about where Ihe positions can be eliminalOO.
Ryan had hoped 10 avoid layoffs by refusing 10 grant a 5 pcn:eI,t S2Iary
increase 10 most of bis worteG in a union conlr3Cl thai lOOk elfect JuIy I .

MONDA Y, OCTOBER 7, 7:30 PM
$16.00 Reserved
Tickets Available At:
Country Fair
Student ~nter
Disc Jockey Records
Sheehy's Foodland-Marion
Skaggs Electric-Harri sburg
SIU Arena South Lobby Box Office'
'line reservation cards at 8 a.m •

ON SALE THIS
SATURDAY!
Charge by Phone at 9 AM

TENSION BETWEEN BU FACULTY, PRESIDENT Faculty members • Easu:m Dlioois University have decided they need
more lime .. aJIISider .. acIion !hal could fW1hc:r saain their already
tmse rcIaIionship willi EIU ~ Stanley Rives. The uni versity 's
FacuIIy ScmIc ,...., Tuesday ., delay a CXlIIIroVttSial moIion thai it ask
Riw:s ......... SaIaIors ....,..J ., UbIe die moIion IdiI Sept. 24 when
some pro(r:aIn IXIIIIpIained die issue .... a " bombshell"
-

Ir mIdcn spill . . error in • news .ucIe, they .... oontact the Daily
Egyptian Acancy Dest .536-3311, CllIt:nSion 233 or 228.

Dally Egypt ian
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sm Arena

CHECK EACH LOCATION FOR EXACT TIME OF SALES 618-453-5341 •
LINE RESERVATION CARD POLICY
1.
2.
3.

Press International

Accuracy Desk

•• Sales immediate:y following.

WHEE LCHAIR TI CKETS AVAILABLE MONDAY, SEPT. 16, AT 9am
AT THE SPECIAL EVENTS TICKET OFFICE

Un~ed

Line reservation cards are dislribuled allhe SIU Arena Soulh Lobby Box OffICe on the
morning of Ihe firsl day of sales.
Cards are drawn randomly by a SIU Arena Siaff Member · one card per person.
Persons receiving a card musl occupy Iheir posilion in line prior to the commencement of
acluallicket sales, or they will be placed at the end of the line.
Being first in line for a reservation card w i!l not assure you of being forst in line for
a ticket.
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No Sears and Lowbucks
Retailers in mall's east end complain of declining business
By Annette Holder
City Wrile:
Business in the cast wing o f the
Uni versity Mall has declined since
Sears, Roebuc k and Co. moved
from the Carbondale mall in July,
say some store managers ncar the
vacant space.
Angela HUlchens, Caren Charles
assislant manager, said because of
the foro court and anchors al the
other end of the mall , people do nol
go 10 th e easl end o f th e mall as
much.
Hutchens said Scars provided an
entrance a nd exit to c us tom ers.
Now th a t th e entrance is gone ,
people arc parking and entering at
the food court enlrnllce.
Joel Erickson, executive vice·

pres idenl for Hei un an Properties.
said the loss uf Scars. Roebuck and
Co. may have an impaci on sales at
the University Mall.
Mo st ret ai le rs , however. are
pleased with sales althe mall, even
with Ihe increased competition of
the new stones, he said.

Heitman

Properties

Mo nl go me ry Ward w ill open
No v. I in Ih e s pace fo rm erl y
occ upied by Scars.
But the new department store
may not bring in the same number
of people thai Sears did. Hutchens
said.
"We have 10 have something thaI

is

will draw people down here,"

responsible for relail operalions al
the UniversilY Mall.
"Re13ilers who expresse d
di spleasure with Sears movin g
probably had a bad sales day or are

Hutchens said. "The mall is oul of
propo rti on, and I don ' l Ihink
Monlgomery Ward will help."
Mary Jo Miller, Payless Shoes
Shoesource manager, sa id Ih e

just

personal

slore's sales are lower this yea r

frustrations," Erickson said.
Erickson said he questions th e
wisd( 11 of store managers who say
sales are slow.
" It's like cutting off your nose to
spile your face," he said.

th an Jast yea r because o f th e
dccrcac;cd traffic flow.
" AII you have to do is look in
the parkin g lot to sec the cars arc

ex pressing

see MALL, page 5

Fraternity honored at convention
By Kristina fl. Rominger
General Assignment Writer
The Kappa Tetartan Chapter of
Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternil y al
SfUC is one of only three chaplers
in the nation recognized for
exccllcnce in rush and recruilmenL
The chapter won the Grand
President's Special Achievemenl
award last month at the 53rd
General Convention in SL Louis,
Mo.
Its membership ha, ."\ore than
quadrupled in size during the past
nine months.
Made Anderson, presidenl of Phi
Sigma Kappa, said in December
1990, the SIUC chapter was
reorganized hecaU9C it was falling
behind in numbezs with people who
were not participating in an y
activities.

National officers and advisers
interviewed all members and
rushees of the fraternity, and more
than 30 individuals were asked I"
leave beca use th ey would nOI
comply wi lh Ihe rules and
procedures of the Grand Chapter.
"After all of the interviews, we
were left with nine members .
During the spring we worked hard
and got 25 new guys in the house,
bringing the number to 34," said
Anderson ,
a
senior
in
administration of justice from
Orland Park.
Phi Sigma Kapp:I has rushed 27
new men !his semester 10 push the
number o>et 60.
1be program is not a two-tiered
system, with both pledges and
actives participating, as in many
other greele
organizations.
Anderson said.

By not usi ng a two- tiered
system , Phi Sigma Kappa can make
the frat ernit y 'S prog-ram mo re
successful , he said.
" During ru sh, we stress the
importance of leadership," he said.
" In other greele organizations. a
pledge has 10 show that he wants 10
be a member of thaI chapter, bul in
Phi Sigma Kappa , we s how the
rushee he wants 10 be pan of us," he
said.
Phi Sigma Kappa was formed in
1873 . The United Stales and
Canada have 116 active chapters of
the fraternity, including five
chapters in lllinois althe University
of Illinois. Illinois Stale University,
Northern Illinois University,
Western Illinois Univers ity and
SIUC.
TIte SIUC chapter has been in
existence since 1957.

Sial! Pholo by M.rI< BUKh

User friendly?
Mike Hermann, lett, a junior In Industrial technology from
Sullivan and TI'_ f Mitchell, a junior In Industrial
technology from Albion, check out computers on display.

Crochet and Knitting Yarn
$1.00
MONDAY - SATURDAY, 9 to 5
Bl9 W. Main · eom.,. o{ Main ({On<md ' ~ . 1~""529-<;J7

I

Marion Sears Auto Center
ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL

1991 FAMILY OF THE DAY CONTEST
SALUKI fAMILY WEEKEND
September 27-29, 1991

300 W. Deyoung
Marion

with this ad:

-OIL CHANGE
-FRONT END and
BRAKE REPAIR

sg.l!i + filter
20% off
Labor
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-FREE BRAKE INSPECTION
Auto Center Hours
993-4813

Mon.-Sat. 7:30-9:00
Sun 9:00-5:30
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I

Prizes for The Entire family Rules

-~

(maximum quantity awarded is 6)

1. Explain why your family should be

1. Free meals: Picnic and Dinner
Saturday, Brunch Sunda~

'Family of the Day'
2. Essay may not be more than two

2. Free tickets to Saluki Football game
3. SIUSweatshirts

pages.
3. ~lust be typed and double·spaced.
4. Deadline is September 18. 199 1.

.J

~~: ~:::~rative

Bowl

6. Recognition at football game

5. Criteria for judging ... using above
rules, creativity, and originality

Drop off essay at Student Programming Council Office.Third tloor Studrnt Center

:IPC for more inrormation call SPC at 536·3393
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Civil servants need
protection of rights
FREEDO M OF ' peech ha, been an is>uc in the niled
Slalc, ,i nee beforc the de"dop mcl1I of thc U.S. COfNituli on.
l\'O\\ a 1l L'\' !om ha~ beC Il :-. i!!ll e o thaI !!Uara nh:t:~ !!nVCnll11l.!J1l
cmployce, cann nl be fi red \~n the grl~und, o f lh~ ir po lilical
:'lCli\ ity. which il1c lutl ~~ petit ioning. fn.:C' speech. campaigning
1'01 or against a candidalc. seeking offi ce. l11a~ing campaign
l"Onlribulion, and speaking OUl on public policy.
nH.~ ne\ law i~ gc.:lOd. TIll.! hl\\ givc!-o an added protectiun Iu
fhe freedom of specch.
STATE EMPLOYEES are nol the o nl y people covered by
thi , new law. it includes workers of schoo l d i,tri L" ts. police
dcp:u1 mcnt, and other local governments as we ll.
TIli, law ,hould have been an unspoken ru le since the First
Amendment was wri tten. but somc people need to have rules
'pel"'d oUI for thcm.
Being able to voice opinions. whether posit ive o r negati,,:.
alxlUt a political organization. a state agenc y or a panicular
polilical candidate is a fornl of free speech.

Viewpoint
passenger in Chicago
Purse matcher: Bus
reunites lost bag with owner

Wh l' lI I kft m y pur ~ e on <I
du\\ l\I own C h icago bu ... , I ne ver
expected 10 ~e it ago.ain.
A fric nd of mine quit watching
trer pUf\C long enough to l1l ancuv~r
a cardboard boat o ut of her dom1
room d\.\or. It was st o len a nd a
janitor found il lalcr in a lr<l~h can
in he r d o rm . She didn ' l ha ve a
ISN'T IT ABOUT time governmen l employees got to quancr lefl to call thc police.
They :-.~y "h ~1 goc~ :Iro un d
share in the Firsl AmendmcllI rights l ike every olher U.S. COllk~
around. BUI I a lways IUm in
citizen?
il e m s I fi nd , a nd m y lost th ings
Patronage should be pushed righl out the door if it continues USUi.lll y do n'l come back.
Especia ll y in a big ci ty. I didn ' t
to infringe on the rights of government workers.
Illino is ha~ been known for its poli!icai patronage syslem in expt"ci anyone 10 return a lost item.
Because of the time I've lived in
the past. TIle merit system is fonnally in place now. but some
Carbonda le . I've lea rned 10 take
facets of patronage still exist.
things slow.
The patronage system still is used in some instances to
1lle people who know me wave
obtain a recommendation. or to check how a person voted in at m e a nd say "hi" whe n I meet
them
o n the sidewalk or even when
lhe last election . TIl is is nOl done on a regular basis. but it still
they are o n the ot her s ide of the
'XTUrs j" some political realms of society.
street.
\Vhen I walk Jown the street in
SOME PEOPLE may say the new law will no t he lp C hicago. no onl.' looks me in the
cmployees because employers will find other reasons to fire eyes. People are so busy rushing to
work an d wo rri e.l "hout their
an cmployee.
BUl to firc a stat e employee i, nex t to imposs ible. An corp ora te prohl e ll1 s t hey don 't
"Cem to nOlicl." the peop le around
l' mployer must document causes and eve n the n it is very them .
diflicu lt .
\Vhen I di!'oCove red I hJd I O~1 I1W
Other peoplc mighl say. " Wcll if lhat is the case. it would be pun.c, I continu ed w;'ll king 10
d iflicu lt to lire an employee even if the law did no t ex i, t:' hOlc l so I could call Ihe bus sy:o.tem
1O ~e if ;'," vone al Ihe stillion could
That is truc too. bu t this new 1,,1" lays il on the line.
track do \~ n m y pur ... e . II w .. :o.
wishfult hin"ing but \\onh:t 11') .

my

IT SPELLS 0 T the rights of government wo rkers and
g ivcs them a peace of mind that they do have a law on their
~ id~ , j ust in ca~e .
All th is doesn't mean that work-place hamssmcl1I will cease
l(1 ex ist. but it is a step in the right direction to put politically
di'LTiminalory people out of business.

Quotable Quotes
"SlulI1:-. arc nol appropri<lte for ...chool mtire:'-James Taylor. Central
referrin~ to the polic:~' that does nut a llO\~
sludl.'nt s 1(1 wcar shurts. no malter how hoi the da~' is. except on the
first d ...,· uf schuu!.

.Iunillr '-liJ!h IJrinripal said

Editorial Policies
Signed articles, including leiters. viewpoints and OIhef'CCAI ...... Aaiies. relied the
opintons of their authors onty. Unsigned editoriIIIs represent • ~ of the

O~~=·mustbesubmitleddiredtylotheeditorilltpegeedtor.Aoom
1247, Communications Building. Letters should be typewritten and double
spaced. AN Ieftefs are subjed to editing ancI wiI be IimiIed 10 300 wards. L.eaen
1 _ than 250 _
will be gi-. preMmce I o t " . -. _ . ~ _ _ b y - - mojar, lacuIIy"--' by . . . - . . . . . . . - .
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Annette

Holder
City Writer
A man with the bus sy~t em to ld
me that people Icave thing s like
pursc~. typev.'Titers and key: o n lile
bus e vcry day.
Somehow that made me feci a
little heuer. even tho ugh he led me
(0 hclic"e I probably wo uldn 't !\ce
my purse again .
I assumed the worsl and c;,mceled
Illy credil card".
I had anutha d;ty Icn in Chicago
and o rigina ll y planned r n using Illy
card " fo'- T1ltl ncy. Someho \\ I
budgl"tec' jU·.1 righl· JIW had enough
ca~ h fur hOlel . food nod !.!a;o. for Ihe
ride horne,
When I relu m~ d hOI11(, I had a
m(· ... ~ag ...' on Ill) answeri ng machine
fr o m Brul.:c \V;,lIdm a n . a m an

tc lling me he fou nd my pu ~ .
He thoughl I would be chl!ck ing
m y a ns wering m.lc hin(' for
m cs'ia gc s f ro m C h icag tl. I I.:
wan ted nll.! 10 e nj oy m y linl!: in
Ch icago and IOld me nol 10 worry.
When I gOI the message I wa~
elated. I :.Iskl.-d hi m 10 m<l il it 10 111e
:Iftcr he a~ kcd how I would li ke il
!<tent. I lold him 10 I<lke I1mn!..'v oul
of my wa ll el 10 help pOly for hi ...
trouble and \.·O;;;IS.
He t(\ld me nOi 10 worry about
payment. He said if his w<lllet wa:-.
eve r s io len he ho pe d so m eone
would g ive it bC!Ck 10 him . al!OO.
He even expressetf concc rn Ihal
my purse would be smashed going

through fhe mai l.
I wanted at least to send J leiter
10 his boss because at !irsl IIhoU2hl
he worked for the bus svsle m . bU I
he worked in <I S01<1I1 13" ' finn and
d idn't have a OOs ...
lie didn'l want me to send a iclter
to Ihc Ch icago Tribune say inp. whal
a great guy he wa". ('ilher.
A couple of days later he left a
m~!\ S:.Ig c on my answerin g m'lchinL'
again te ll i ng me h i~ \\ ifI..' wa ...
:-.ending it.
Some people have to ld me thai
he didn ' t w:tnt money he(,'au~c he
didn ' t need mo ne y. o therwise he
would have h'pl m)' purse.
I don't think so. I thin},; M r.
Waldman is just a great guy.

Letter to the Editor

SIU Head Start needs building soon
C arh onda le has had a very
important progr..llll based hen: for
man y ye ar!' . Th e name of th i ~
progmlll is SI U Hl."ad Stan .
I firs t lea rned o f Ihi s program
when ;'1 ve ry dear frie nd to ld me
tha t her son had a ttended Head
Sian "nd Ih .tI m y so n would
probahly enjoy it.
Well . 111at ':-, been six ye;'lrs ago
and two of m y :-.ons h;lve gr..duatcd
from 1·lt."ad Sian . II prepared them
ror pre school. ~ocia ll y and
em or ion a II y. The i r s uc ccs~ in

elemental)' school i. directl y linked
to this progrdITI.
Head Start is not only fo r
. . children but helps the parents and
'.

' I "

•

sibling.:-.. as well.
II i s a lea c h in g in s tituti o n
oOering counseling. socia l services.
hl.'a llh e ducation and rL' ferral
se rvicc~ . It he lps yo u 10 sec the
posi ti ve a~pccis of your life as a
parent and as an individual.
Now I am faced with a di lemma.
m y da ug hlc r ma y nol be abl e to
allend I"kad Sian. Not because s~
doesn't qualify but because Head
Slart doesn't ha ve a building for
her to attend.
You see wh('n Rainbow 's End
wa.'\ displaced , Head Start W3."i also.
Head Stan is in desper.te need for
a building and is running out of

time. School is to begin on 5epI. 23

and there are 157 children wilh no
",here to go.

Surely then: is an empty building
s u itable for tt, ..~ program . Wh o
knows- maybe the Stone Ho use'!
What else is il being used for'!
What I a~k of you is to become
invo lvcd in he lp ing Head Slart .
eo nla(.' t the deparlm e nt o f
l' urriculum a nd in stru c ti o n at

s lue. ;,6-2441. o r SI U Hea d
Slan. 4;'·644K. if you know of any
buildings or would like 10 help.

LeI's support prog ram s like
Head Stan that leach our children
how 10 gel a head start on life
before il"s too lale .··Lisa R .

PorUr. Carbond8le.
. ... .. ... ...... ...... .. .... ... .. . '
~
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BOARD, from Page 1 1 - - - - escalating because of e xpensive
teChnical matcriaJs.

Tolal increase requcsts for SIUC
is 20.08 percent and 18.69 percent
for SlUE.
The boor<! also has requcsl£d an
increase in J'CS)UJ'CeS for operating
and mainlaining the SIlJC Wildlife
Research facility.
The budget request is to be
submiued by Oct I 10 liIe lBHE.
The lB HE then will vote on the
request sometime in January.
In oIhcr business, the boor<! will
welcome Acting 0lana;11or James
M. Brown 10 liIe meeting.
Brown atlCnded a special boor<!
meeting in Augu st f or his
rcappoinunent, but has not aucnded
3 regular business meeting since
his retirement June 30, 1989.

" I've been doing a fairamounl of
preparation," he said. ' 'I've been
busy trying to caleh up on what I
need 10 know, bUI I think it will

lxmd business will continue on as
usual w ith Brown.

"The boor<! meeting will function
with

Brown

laking

( for mer

prcuy much be like it was before. If chanccllor) Pettit's placc," he said.
I' m adequately prepared. liI ings
N ew board member John
will go smooIhl y."
Brewster, a Marion lawyer, will
The c h ance llor and the 3ltc nd his second meetin g . He
presidents of SIUC and SlUE do repl aces tvan Ellioll, who was a
nOl have a vote at the meeting. but boanI member for 24 years.
liIey make reports and respond to
Elliou was not reappointed to liIe
cooccms.
boanI by the governor at the end of
Donald W. Wilson , board his six.ycar tenn.
treasurer and vice chancellor for
"I don't come to liIe board wilil
financial aflairs, said Brown wiD an agenda," Brewster said. " I hope
perform well at the meeting.
to be able to contribute."
"He's very Irnowledgeablc of the
University and what has laken
Elliou will be honored today at
place and what we need to move the board meeting which starts 3l
10:30 a.m. in Ball room B of the
ahead," Wilson said.
President John C. Guyon said Student Center.

filE..........
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PENTAGON, from Page 11---light of Cuba's waning value 10 the
Soviet Union, said W~liam Turley,
SlUC political science profcs'Or.
Turl ey said that during th e
1960s, liIe Soviet Union wanl£d to
use Cuba as a strategic military
foolilold in liIe Western hem isphere
and as an exampic 10 other Latin
American coun tries that a socialist
government could be successful.
\Vith th e recen t changes in thc
Sovict Union's cconom ic systcm
and its improved relations with the

United States, Cuba has lost its
usefulness. he said
"Why poke a needle in our ribs if
we're friends?" Turley said.
Gorbac hcv has said th c movc
would moderni ze the Sovict
Union's relationsh ip with Cuba in
context of the changcs in !he world,
but the economic ties between the
two countries would continuc.
The Sovie t Union has o ften
reduced liIe cost of the oil it tr.KIcd
to Cuba fo r sugar and frui lS, at

increased market prices, to he lp
subs idize C uba 's governm e nt,
Turley said
The Soviets also have prov ided
project assistance to Cuba, such as
building roads and dams.
This aid has continucd dcsp itc
the So vie t Uni o n 's wo rscn ing
economic situation, probably as an
emot io na l commi tm cn t to a
friendly nation it has supponed for
30 years, Turley said.

MALL, from Page 3~----conccntrated 3 t the other stores,"
Miller said. " We don' t have the
fl ow through traffic we used to
havc."
Carbonda le
Di rec tor
of
Co mmun ity De ve lop me nt D on
Montc said it is too ea rl y tC' tell
how much impact Scars' rclCJCation
in Marion will have on the city.
"The impact on the city will be
liIe loss of sales tax revenue, but

that won' t show up for a while,"
Monte said.
Ci ty salcs tax is sent by !he mall
stores to a state agency that latCf
re turn s the tax dolla rs to
Carbondale. It takes about th ree
months lO receive the revenuc.
Sam Rossi, gcncr.U manager for
the new Dlinois Cmlle Mall, said
business at liIe mall has been berter
!han expocl£d wilil only IWO anchor

stores, Phar·Mor and Scars.
"Scars is a significant drawing
Rossi said.
Dale Bruner, Sears manager at
the Marion store . wo uld no t
comment on the way Scars and
Roobuck might berocfit liIe Illinois
Centre Mall in Marion.
~I 'm not going to fuel any more
fire between Carbondale a nd
Marion," be said.

card:

HOSTAGES, from Page 11----the p!!ght of detainees has become
ncar

The
sta te me nt
by
the
organi7..ation was delivered to the
Beirut An -Nahar newspaper.
Auached to !he statement was a
close·up color photogJaph in which
Mann appeared bearded and thin.
The 77·year-old former British
pilot, more recently a nightclub
owner who lived some 40 years in
Beirut, was kidnappec! in the
Lebanese capital May 12, 1989.
The captors in the statement
expressed satisfaction • the rd:ase
earlier Wednesday of 60 Arab
pri50ners - including Dine bodies
- by IsracI but iaditad tba the
release of Sheikh Abelel Karim
Oheid, a Hezbollab cleric,
mnained a principal aJDdition b
a breakthrougb in the bostage
pligbL

"Present negotiations wilil the
United Nations and other
mediators have reaehed a
mecbansim 10 rdeaoe !be SII1Igg)a
sheikh Abdel Karim Obeid and

oIhcr detained brcthcm in stages,"
the RJO said.
It added, ""(b e first phase was

finali7-"d with the release of the
first batch of prisoners, but we
hope lilat oIher steps be taken to
end the end the issue.
"We will stand by our pledges
and commitments as long the
otheJs honor their obiigations."
The grot'" taIkcd of pledgcs lilat
had been made by the United
Nations, saying , " We will
distribute details of some
negotiations wilil dele~ates from
the United Nations in & vidco:apc
to make public the pledges and
aJIIIJJliIments Ihat were made."
The rdeaoe of Obcid has been a
main demand by the I<idnappcrs of
the WesIancrs.
In addition 10 Mann. the
Revohltionary Justice 0IpnizaIi0n
claims to hold U.S. hostages
Joseph Cicippio, 60, deputy
controller of the American
University of Beirut, kidnapped
SqJL 12 1986.

~CHECKERS

~NIGHTCLUB

Are you Superstitious a "ouf

FRIDAY THE lath?
Then live it up tonight
at CHECKERS!
with

D-NAME-I"
NIGB,.

71e

Drinks that make you go Hmm...

Speedrails
or
Beer
(Domestic or Import)

THOMAS, from Page 1~----Lehrman to justify outlawing all
abortions.
"I can't believe all of liIis was
done in a vacuum," Leahy told
Thomas,
"I did not and do not have a
position on !be 0UIC0me" of Roo,
Thomas said.
During IWO days 0( questioning,
Thomas has repeatedly distanced
himself from both the White House
paper and the Lehnnan article,
saying he had read nei1bcr in !heir
entirety.
Thomas said be was involved in
liIe White House project only to
push for help for low·income
families, and cited ihe Lehrman
article in passing 10 convince

conservatives to apply liIe same
natural law theory - lilat man has
inherent rights evcn beyond the
Constitution - to move forward
on civil rights.
MCIZCI1baum accused Thomas of
using his judicial role as an excusc
to dodge the abortion issue, while
answering questions about other
less controversial issues that also
could again corne befom the high
court.
And Kale MicheJman. executive

director of liIe National Abortion
Rights Action League, said
Thomas " singled oot coostiLUtiooal
protoction for the right to choose as
the only area of law on which he
refuses to commenL"

*** COMINGSOON***

Check out our ~
newly renovated
TI1RCQm]~ ID~
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Saturdays aren't for playing
for local whiz-kid students
By Chyrese Wolf
General Assignment Wrtsr

The Winois Board of Education
has approved an 5&5,000 grant for
a program at Rend Lake College
that offers eleme ntary school
children a chance to excel in math

and science.
The program, Science Saturdays,
is not a program exclusively for
gifted children, said Larry
Williams, c hairman of the math
and science department at R end
Lake College.

"Edacators are always looki ng
for ways in which children can
learn about science and math in a
positive way," Beggs said.
The program was initiated last
year "to extend science and math
learning beyond the school wcek
and beyond the classroom," said
Bob Ross, director of reso urce
deve lopment at Rend Lake
College.
The program last year was a pilot
used to determine how well the
concept wo uld be accepted ,
Williams said.

It is offciCd free 10 interested
Colleges and universities
sponsor supplementary educational studenLS in the Rend Lake College
progra ms so e le men tary sc hool distriCL he said.
The district includes Jefferson,
s tudents ca n have acce s~ 10
dilTerent resourees, said Donald L. Fr.mklin, Hamilton, Perry, Wayne,
White,
Williamson and Washington
Beggs, dean of the SIUC College
counucs.
of Education.

Anglers fish for prizes
at charity fishing derby
James T. Rendulich

combi ned weighl of the top seyen

General Assignment Writer

catches that mCCl weight and other

Ang lers will
have th e
opportunity to fish for money and
prizes in add iLion to help ing lhe
Special Olympics program SCPL 22
at th e 10th a nnual Buddy Bass
To.unamcnt on Cedar Lake.
'1l'1is tournament gives people a
ctunc..! lO gel out, have a great time
and win so mc excellent pri zes
whil e helping the Special
Olympics" said Li nda Votava.
special populations coordinator for
the Carbondale Parle DistricL
Thc top 10 tea ms will receive
cash prizes in adrtit..io'l to uophics
a nd prizes dona ted by local
businesses.

The fIrst place team will cam 50
JnCCnl of the tournament earnings
plus a S400 bonu s. Win, ers I' st
year split more than $3,200 in
winnings.
The winner of the toumamenl

will

be delermin ed

by

the

specifications.
. Anglers who want to participate
the tournament need to auend a
pre-tournament meeting at 3 p.m.
SCPL 21 at the Carbondale Eagles
Club.
;rn, mccting will coyer the rules
of the tournamenl and ",:11 give the
exact starting time, estimated to be
around 5 a.m. depcncling upon the
weather.
. Officia ls also will give
mformation on an indi vidual bass
tournament al the pre· toumament
{;Iccting.
The ClItry fcc for the tournamenl
is SI50 for a two-person leam.
Thiny percent of the entry fcc
goes directly to the Southern
\11inois Special Olympics, Votava
saidThe tournament is prod uced oy
the Carbondale Park District.
Venegon DisLributing a nd the
Southern Illinois Bass Busters.

The

program offers students the

opportu rut~ to do lab projects and
to usc equipment not a'Jai lable at
their elcmenlary school
Students are place d into two
leyels: grades three through five
and SIX. through P.ighL
Subjects offe red at Sc ie nce
Salurdays arc bio logy, earth

SCience, . chemistry, physics ,
malhcm.aocs and computer sci.:nce.
. Eleme ntary school teachers
Invol ved in the program benefit
bocause they arc introduced to new
teaching methods, Kelley said.

"Trachers C3n also take th e
experience back to their school and
use illhcrc," he said.
No other comm un ity college in
the stale is offering ele mentary
school children anything similar to
the Rend Lake program, Ross said.
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Student represents slue -.at national Nintencto finals
By Casey tanplon
Entertainment Writer

University student Steve
Lucas will represent SIUC in
Ihe fi nals of the nalional
Nintendo Campus Challenge
next year in Orlando.

Lucas, a sophomore in
computer infonnatioo processing
from Jacksonville, won the SIUC
competition lIIis week.
" My dad calls my Nintendo my
pide and jJy," he said.
SIUC students competed
Monday and Tuesday for a

chance to repcscnt the University
in the finals.
The competition began at Texas
A & M UniYef>ity on Dec. 3,
1990, and will fmish at the finals
compelition at Disney W<J1d afIcr
54 US. campus competitions.
Twelve students compete
simultaneou sly in ~ix mim1tc
rounds on a specially designed
cartridge of throe of Nintendo's
111M pqJUIar games: ''Sqxr Mario
s.u.. 3,"''Dr. Mario" and "Pin:xx. "
Michelle Reed, a senior in
accounting from Streator,
placed sc<x>nd.

********
* Earptian Drire·ln *
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Gate opens 6:45
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Show starts 7:45

Adults $2.50
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STARTS FRIDAY!

-Briefs
J usnCEm RM willhold Md.1y~ ~

topics n:.ll lcdlOpueeand jWiu eetonir,ht l nd

1'hut5day at 7 U\ The Newman Ccnu:r. For
Nnha dCl.&ilsta\ua Ikh Shc:a1al.l!. 5~·lll1 .

eva}

ST u m:~T· TO·STUDE""'T

Gn.ln I ppl.ic.ltlon&

fOl' inl.C::lmtma! u.nc!ap.duatc audcn. WI 1991
are now l nW.bl e I t Intc:mltianal ~ and
910 S . I~ Applic:anl.s mu.Il' , ve ..1
least I 2..0 GPA and be Ible: to demonstn.tc flnancu i need. The appliution deadline is Sept. IG.
Canua S\::YCn A. 1hei.uc aI 45l·m4.
$e:rvIOCS.

COA.L LECllJRE by S. K. Qowdhwy, <hair·
man ~ Coallnd1a lAd., will be giva! wby from l
10 4 In Tech A 122. For fuMer detaib cor.uct
M=g Engincenn,al 537-6637.

ROCK CLIM81 i'1iG D ub meeting .,..ilJ be hdd
u"nr,hl It 5 : J.O II the Recreation Ca llCl" U\ the
Al\lnvv l.ounge..Cm' -:s Carl Kttaw; 11 4S7-4 1n.
1 ~,·t: R \'ARS 1 T'"

Cll RISTlAN Fclm......hlf'! will

evening of dialogue
rare performance
with Danny
1<;""...",.",," Him consultant
best selling al!thor of
One Here Gets Out
and Wonderful

be m ec:lu1 g tOnl ghl '" 7 In the Student Center

Salu.e Room CootactGn:gory al 5J6.643 .
AU. f:S CUTE Ct: RMAN Te!ceoune will

x

pY<:nbcpruun:;onScp..17 111I a rn. mdwilJoortlbe foe ill $40 for !he plCnll
publiC'; S35 for FriCl'1dJ cl WSlU/WUSl atw:l Smtor

unue eYety Tueaday.

CII:l:en5 . For furl her uet. il, eo nt_ ,;. Shell)'
Gtm~. McMiUan " the Divisior. ~ Continuing

FAueation a t 5)6.7751 .
ESP, .. NA VIVA! TclocowK will 1:q;in Scp.. 1711
S.lO 1m. and contirr..a ~ery Tuesday. Thc: foe is
$4 5 Cor genen l public: $40 for Fri en d. o f
WS IU/WUS I

.m

Scruor

Utmcnr.. - McMiWn I I

ut.-. Cont.K!.

Shr-lly

5)6.7731.

"~G UAGE will be hdd
~ 1110 NO'I. 16 (rum 6 :30 1.0
QuiaJcy 202. The: foe .. S ~. Con1.Ia

8t:C INNING SIGN ,
T\lc.sd.a~.

(lUI1I

~ : JO

at

pm

~idy ~· McMillan~S)6.ml

•• , .

TIckets on

at the Student Center TIcket
Tuesday, Sept. 2.4, 8 :00 p.m.
Ballrooms &.. D

e

- slue Students· $5,00 - C.eneral Public
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Entertainment
'EU' ;mymH"

Battling Bands

:

•.

' , M ,l" N 0 1 HB.dees, M u . phV5 b olO

:

J
,
---------Chuck's
"0 COVER!!!

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS

Rock quartet takes first, but solo, acoustic act wins respect

TUES WED., THURS A FRI. & SAT.
S:00 p.m. TO 2 :uO a .m.

"Some of Southern Illinois' Fin est Dancers"

684·3038

By JeHerson Robbins
Entertainment Editor

Local quane. Hinoge fired ofT a
lo ad of danccab lc M idw es tern
power pop Tu es da y ni ght .

~ Gourmet

overcoming two compe.Li tors to win

the Batt le of the Ba nds' second

~

round at Hangar 9 in C arbondale.

Hill dgc pla ced fi rs t in tht:
ta ll ying of po i nL~. willi folk singer,
Darby. and I11CI:11 lxmd. Terminal

Pizza

REAL DELIVERY DEAL

~l i s I 3kc. ta mlll g in secon d a nd
third respectively.
Banet'i were grJdcd by a panel or
rou r j udges in ro ur ra lcgo rl c .. :
o ri g in a lity. Jud ic ncc rcs poll s\!.
.;;Lage: presence ami :nusical contcnt.
On ly about a IO- po inl margin
se l~tnll e.d Hindgc ::lnd Darby. said
T hc: resa Livings to n, on e of thc

j udges.
But Hind gc g uiL3ris t Brad
Cassello downplayed his band 's
win.
" We jus. like ' 0 be able 10 play
fo r peoplc who havcn ' t seen us
yCl," Cassc.1O said.
Hindge songs such as " Un ity"
and the clos ing tunc, "Jack in Lhe
Box:' had th e :JUdience ho pping
like rJbbils on ~l e noor of lhe bar,
allowing Hind ge to scorc high in
the crowd response category.
Voca li s t Sct h Hen rik son
prov ided a large part o f Lhe stagc
energy. dancing like Popeye .he
Sa il o r whi le hdfm o niz ing with
CaiSCLlOo n ~\'cl.l l songs.
Som e of Ih.n ha rm o ny ma y
spring from Hindgc 's BcaLicmania ,
Ca..;osctLO said.
"They 'rc jus t abo ut Ih c only
band we all lislcn to," he said.
Ilindge formed in Apri l " because
\\ C J II Jived b v cac h o thc r,"
CilSSC It O sa id j 'c nrik son and
Cassetto mergco w ith d rum mer
f\fh kc Ri scII!an and bas sist SCaLI
Dou~~" a a nd threw toge th e r a
h""dful of orig'nallUncs.
Duri ng Lhe lasi rnonLh of spring
se mes ter the band pcrformed at
basemen t partics am! at the Studcnt
Progmmming Coullcil Coffeehouse
in Lhc Studcnt Cent; r.
Ca5SCLlO and Henrikson said Lhc
curren! band Sl:ene in Carbondale
can be cvalu ated in two words :
"could be."
''There's a 101 of pmential here '0
have a good mu sic scene , b ut il
depends on lhe Universi.y. on lhe
slUdenlS," Cassello said. "People
have to start payi ng 3llenlion to
music-"
"To aIIlhe arts," Henrikson said.
" -inSlead of jus. loc.king for lhe
best drink special," Casse llo
finished.

. ................................. .,..
~:;::THE· CHALET::::1
~;~ ~ ...............;;;; ~-;.;~

GET A LARGE I ITEM PillA

PLUS 2. FREE 16

oz. PEPSIS

ONLY S&.95
89 « lor each Addit ional ingredi ent
FREE DELIVERY' 549- 7811
NOT VALlD WITH
OlHER SPEOALS

CARBONDALE
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Stan Photo By Douglas Powell

Darby McGrann, a studenl at John A. Logan College and a oneman acoustic band, beltS out a song during Battle of the Bands
Wednesday night at Hanger 9. TIle winner of the battle was
Hinge, comprised of Seth Henrikson vocals. Brad cassetto on
guitar, Nike Riseman on drums and Scott Doudera on bass.
Livingsto n, an cdi tor o f
Ca r bo nd a le Ni g lllli fe, said lh e
Balt ic of (h ~ Bands gi vc s local
mu sk- lovcrs a chance 10 glim pse
now.
" It g ivcs il 1m of young Intnds
ex posure and gives them ~l d 1311CC
to s how their La lc nt ," Livingslo n
s3 id . " Th e poi nt is to hcl l)
strengthen lhc cuh.ure and music
scene in Carbondale."
Livi ngsto n sai d th i,! mass o f
ba nd s playin g in C~lTb o n da l c , a
mid- s ize collegc law n. is a n
anomal y,
" \Vc havc a rea ll y burgeonin g
music scclle re lative to whrrc wc
arc," she said.
Aside from giving new ban ds a
forum , th e Baulc seems to be a
crowd pleaser a' well. Conccrtgocr
Ben Planchon <;did thc incl usion of
Darby, a solo acouslic act, was a
high poim of lhe show.

" Why shoul d it just be b~.II1 d s T
a sl c d Plan c ho n , ..l j un ior in
University Studies from lapcrville
mi x aitmus
up with
LakesI'aJ
and
ician.musicians.
" It 's muchIteasier
lot ma rc g Uls to gct up tiu..· rc o n
your 0 \\11."

Renee Targo, ""id she prefe" cu
Hindgc's sho ....'.
" Darby was smoo ~l , bu. lIindge
\vas soulful ," 5;Jid Targos. a j unior
in sociology from Palatine.
Da rb y, arm ed o n ly wilh an
acous.i c sui ' "r and harm onica.
o pc n ed th e s h ow wit h a
Dylanesque approach. He mi xed
mel'.xiic originals wi~, cover .unes
such as .he Rollin g SlOne>
·· Sy mp, .hy for .h e Dev il"' and
Pa tsy C lin c's "Crai".y" 10 stron g
applause.
Tenninal Mislake played a brief
sct of mood y. semi -thrash mctal
wilh professional style.

Fine Arts
&
Expressive Arts
Pick up an application in th e SJ>C
office, 3rd noor Student Ce nter
Dead lin e: September 26, 199 1
For more info ca ll 536·3393

~~i~~iiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~

/l4urnyourown
COInpaltrat 26.
•

We're looking for . fe.... good coll~c Sludenl' and graduates who
C'dll fill !he shocs of a Marine Corps officer. That's. prell)'!aII order.
II means Icadingo!hcrMarines. Bcingresp., nsiblefor!heir
wcUbeing. 8u.!h.rssomelhingnochilianjoboffcl'Sl'0uall6."
If you think you're a rotu company man, sl"eyour
.
Marine Corps Officer Selection Officer for delails.
1.8oo. MARINES

Musical makes life of P.T. Barnum
greatest show on Shryock stage
By casey Hampton
Entenainment Writer
" Ba rnum ." the Tony-winn in g
Broadway mu s ical salutc to th c
c ircus , paraded in to center ring
Tuesday nigh' '0 a crowd of more
lhan 1,000 10 kad Shryock s 199 1·
9~ Celcbri.y Series.
Bursting wilh blaring bra<s. car·
pleas ing tun es, eyc-catching jigs
and elalJoralCly colored COSlUmes.
" Barnum" puts pure energy and
exci temcnt into the «Greatest Show
on Earth."
Beautifully dircc.ed by Vie.oria
Bussert , "Barnum " is set o n a
stagc that resembles a circus tcnt,
complete wi.h jugg lers, fire·
cat ers, ac robats, clowns and a
ringmaster.
The show follows .he life of
P.T. Barnum from 1835 10 1880 in
hi s' s trugg le to create t he ' now

famous sideshow.
At every crucial moment in his
life, a ringmastcr blows a whistl c
and makes a zany announccment
about what is about to tak e plac;e.
much like a Grcek chorus_
Durin g o n c m o m e n t, Ih e
r in g ma s ter fo re wnn s th a t
Barnum is "bOUl to cL .. fro nt his
enraged wife, Chairy.
" He is abou t t o facc th c
mo s t fea r so m c bea s t of all
time. a femal c kept wa iling
ove r one hour and 14
minutes," he says .
Wonderful performances arc
given by David Mendes as .he
co mpul sive li a r Ba rnum a nd
Rebe cca M cCa ul ey as .h e
head sLtong , . yet .poi sed.

Chairy.
Togcther. as wcll as scparately.
thc two fill the audito riu m with
powerful songs.
The music is the most splendid
aspec t o f the sho w. Show tunes,
choir songs. opera and b: ucs ~Te
bl e nd ed togc th c r to fo rm a
d cligh tful a rray o f awa rdwinnin g s ongs with a n
equall y imp rcss ive o rches tral
background.
As a grand finale. Barnum and
company jo i n toge.her in .he
musical-dance nu mber. "Jo in the
Circus ." Thi s spcc tac lc itself
make s joini n g thc c irc us a
lCmpting idea.
Bu. unforluna.ely .he show
paraded ou' of .own Tuesday nigh.
aflCC a one·nigh.-only showing.
Wo rd of mou.h alone could See Captain Palermo in Saline Room of the Student Union
have. filled , ~~~ ~~~i .?~~~ ~, a ..• ~!l: H .Se.pte'!ll>cr be~~n JO:OO a.m. and 3:00 p .m.
scconi:t nlght.- • • • .• I • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • . , • • • • • • , . .
• • • • •
•
•
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Nledicaid program gets aid
to end Illinois budget pains
SPRINGFIELD. III. (UPI) Members or illinois' congressional
delegalion and Slale officials
Wednesday scrambled 10 try 10
save a Medicaid assessmenl plan
Ihal is crucial 10 balanc ing Ihe
S\8Ie's $27 billion budge!.
Presidenl Bush 's Health and
Human Services Leparlmenl
Tuesday issued a rule 10 end swe
reimbursement ror assessment, or
donor programs. The loophole in
rederal rules has allowed swes 10
caplure more rederal M.;.j ;~.aid

funds ror bospiIaIs. nursing homes
and other racilities by requiring
those health-care providers to pUI
money inIo a pooL
In Illinois. the program was
slalcd., bring $650 million 10 !he
,late budget in IiscaI 1992 and was
I.onsidered key 10 improving the
....,·s slow ho.<pi&al reimbur.:emall
.ate.
LoIDySs OJ de _ ·s WashinglOn
office _ willi aJllgrasiollal >Iaff
members Wednesday e xpress
displeasure at de move.

Oil- Filter
$14.50
(wnh tune up)

Tune-Ups
4 cylinder ....... .39.95
6 cylinder ........49.95
8 cylinder ....... .59.95
(lOr most vehicles)

600 E . Main. Carbondale .. 549-5733
ASE Certified Technicians· Owner, James Jackson
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no cover
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75(; 12 oz. Drafts/ Speedrails
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Kraw Daddy
Friday and Saturday

Slappin' Henry Blue with Taw! Paul

•s

Sinte when does
and two
equal $'I,OOO?

""0

Here's how il works: Give us about lwo days a moolll plus IwO
weeks a lear. You'" be eligible for up to S5.000 in education
assistance WIth the Monlgornery GJ Bill. You can earn an addilional
$2.000 enlistmenl bonus. During theCOUl'lleoCyourcnlislmenl, you'U
also pull down a minimum SII .000 in saIa'y.
See? Two and two equals as muclt as SI8.000. You' Ualsoreceive
100% guaranteed Illitioo to any Stare of Illinois supponod roIIcge. .
IlLINOIS

Call

,-

c.rt>oncWe (618)457'()552 c...taville (618)985-357.
or 1-800-252·2972
.-~

....
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equila Sunrise ......$1.50
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Daily Egyptian
Classified
• 536-3311 rEl
DIRECTORY
For Sale:
AUIo

Parts & Servi ces
Motorcycles
Recreational Veh icles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques

Books
Camer;"s
Co mp ute rs
Elcdronics
F-urn iiure
Musical
PCIS & Supplies
Sporting Goods

He lp Wa nled
Employme nt Wa nled
Services Offe red
Enterta inme nt

For Re nt
Apartme nt
Houscs
Mob ile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rcnt
Sublease

Rides Needed
Riders Nceded
Auction & Sa les
Ya rd Sa le Promo
Business Opportu nitics
Miscc llaneous
lost
Fou nd
Free
Anno uncements

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
O pen Rate ............... S 7 A S per column inch, pd'day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservalion Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to
p-..Jbl ication
Requirements: All 1 column classified d isplay advertisements
arc req uired to have a 2. point border. O ther borders a rc
acceptable on la rger column widths. Absolutcly no rcversc
advertisements arc acceptab le in classified d isplay.

ClASSlAED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on con'i(!Cut ivc running dales) Minimum Ad Size:

1 d ay.............. 80( per line. per day
) days ............6 4( per linc, per day
5 days............58co: per line, per day
10 days ......... A 7co: per line, per day
20 or morc.....)9( per line, per d ay

3 lines, 30 charadefS
per line
Copy Dead line:
12 Noon. 1.. day priOf
to publication

'8.f vw saROCCO. 72000 mi. G

.

~~'~660c:al!:.t!.~~.
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'83 TOYOTA COROllA 4;

, 5·

b COUGAR N.... Iir_ , ana WhML,
$i~ =-~$4t;tr inler~

~~~oo~!:b;,~~~;~·,

~.~~~·0B0.~1r.,om/lm
'82 CHEVETTE, 4

dr. hOiJbOc,"

rUM

rr:~~1~obo~~:v.~ol'7.nolor ,
'82 ~HEVROlfT LUV pickup,dieMl
lop , ne.

~';.$i800~~:.5..s5.

•• MOtIDA N.ILUDI .. b$oc~ ,

boded, wnroof. oIoy w'-lt.,

ouIo.

25,JOU1 mi. Mini concl, om/fm cou .

$11.100 abo. 529·4339, 549·341 9.
87 CAMAAO llKX: Z2B, Auk) 350

rfi~~~~5:~57~ue, Sj,XIUt,
ol e

86 ClOOGE CHARGER, AUTO.

b."~m~;~cXXJ~5~9~8~ PI
85 TOVOTA CfUCA GT, 51Pd, P""':er
",nroof ole It
.
~
pow_

mi~, ~.~~~~:

14850 neg. MeaMcoI5. 9·1693.
85 ' MAZDA i X·7 ·GS. 5 , .. ~ed ,

:..~=t'~U2Jo~~9.Jl6O~·

8.. AUDI 5000 sa PW AC iWJFM

t===========_Vo.,,",_Ma=,,=er=C3O'
=d=a=CC=CJlI
.;...cd==ll ~ In good a>nd;o;.. $3450 549·
SMIi.E ADVERTISING RATES

~~~=:t.'!'::JI!:"d"

G.:..I Cond.. 51650, .t.57:()10' .

$3.10 per inch

82' DATSUN 28OZX. 5-~.

ole,

.t2:~.~~s.9.I.s~ ",nd.
1990 FORD MUSTANG, ~aenl

...doon, 529·5938.
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days pr;or to publication.
Requirements: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by
indiv:duals or organizat ions fo r personal advertising-birthdays,
anniversaries, congratulations, d c. and not fOf commercial usc
or to announce events.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLlCY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On
First Day Of Publication

The

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
responsible for checking their advertisements for errors
on the fi ... day they ~ppear. Errors not the faull of the
advertiser which lessen the value of the advertisement
will be adjusted.
All cla ..:.oed advertising musl be processed before
12:00 Noon 10 appear in the next d7y's publication.
Anything processed .fier 12:00 Noon will go in the
following day's publication. Classified advertisirg must
be paid in advance except for th05e acoou"lc; with
.,,,,blisloed credit A 29, charge ",;11 "" added 10 billed
cJassifted advertising. A scrV.ce dlarge of $7.50 will be
addeO to the advertiser's acoolJllt for every check
returned 10 the Da ily 19yplian unpaid by the aCofertiser's
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisement
will be charged a $2.00 service fee. Any refund under
$2.00 will be forfe ited due to the CCrst of processing.
All advertising submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and may be revised, rejeC.ed. or
cancelled at any time .
The Daily Egyptian assumes no Ii:lbil ity if fo r any
reason it becomes necessary to o mit an advertisement
A sample of all ma il...omer items must be submitted
and approved prior to deadline (or publication.
No ads will be mi.s < lassified.

• _an.t!u~D15
Pms Experts
104 S. Markxl
529-1644 • carbondale

7he

u

S

Radlltlor & Auto Center

Complete Auto
Repair Center
Air Cond~ioning Check
& Charge.
ASEcert~ied

technicians!

Selvlng S. illinois
for t11Ier 20 yearsl
l;all 529-1711

I'

---.-l

J)aily Ef!Yptin n

S300 - &2.000 a monlh part-lime
S2.5oo -S4.000 a month fun-lime
·Flexible Hours
-Supe r Work Environment
MARKE T ING
MAJORS
prcterred, but will conside r
others If you've gal the right
stull Th is IS the ultimate
colleg e lob
Calls only
accepted Friday. September
13th, 9. ,m. to 5p.rn .
457-5203 Aak for Tony.

GUARANTEED RESULTS!

PLACE AD FOR

t;

DAYS

between September 16-:tO !

ALL NEW

If your item can not
be sold in five days
the Daily Egyptian
will run the same ad
FREE for three days!

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

..____________
---------«·1
529-1082
I Daily Egyptian
AvaUable Fan 1991
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536-3311
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Comics
I K£eP 7HINI<I/'/6IT'S
~5OI<TCF5TI'I5I3 .

£JUT 1f;'S A MAN IN HIS
7H11<T1ff-S. /1& <;H;V/.I? ""
THlltJtI6H HIS S7i46ti5.

\

Shoe

by Peter Kohlsaal

SINGLE SLICES

by Jell MacNelly

History Qui'Z.,

Wh'J did. the SoJ.tth
losethe CiVil War?

h_ ~~

--.. .h~~

~lJ. ...h ..:t

\>:.

' _ .,. _

'- - -

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

NO ZITS
NO PITS
NO DAY-OLD BREAD

NO GREASE
Mother Goese and Grimm

by Mike Peters

NO FRIES
GREAT SUBS INSTEAD

JIMMY JOHN'S
"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA"
JinwnyJohn 1nc:. CopyrighI1913

,...;-----

Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Doyle & Sternecky

549·3334
Looking for a Good Church?
•
•
•
•

Contemporary and Growing.
Excellent Teaching af thf' Word .
Friendly and Con'mined People.
Uplifting Worship.

Grad Students & Young Professionals
1

Todav's
Puzzle
.,
ACR OSS

1 Pos",ve ...
6 "bunca'"
10 Panyleace.
14 Gf OWSas I"f'

moon
15 Slavglltl"

16o\Jms

•

:9

HOII~

2OLOfena 01 sO"Ig
21 f .r5laoODC'·
22 Jewel
23 Ro;odsoae"a'I"1
25wO' ~e Cl

llrlOl'r!i,oun()
26 De\'(IrCl

30 PocJ. ~ll"l'ac
J:.>On"'!i"

3 4 W.se men

4SEnlnus,aslle
J 6FIOal
. 7 A Ganon,
JSc..neascoun1ry
52 M'S91V'''9 s

" f lll'l'ldOtn s
Bruce
SOarrvoyance

3S Baltery wOf".r
36 Poayegetable
38 A.ctrt:'SS

Detesteo

56 Cnlllcn !>O'Hfl
60 Tro .... n wa'

".~

Ienf!fS

1 Snot'sectlOflS
8 AdvefAfy
9 RoaCl ClJrve

Melkel

IOParl O
H ls~'lIOIiiI

41 Spooled
U Enlefs
47 OteS _

4Stnl0l\e

'9 Hmou TYler
SOOaysmarcn

61 leapfrogs lor
P'omo!oor'I
6.; Coli Wll'e .alley
658ranc"l a ngle

11 Syn!helocl'tle.
12 Punll(: ....S!.
13 O~ertluroenea 51 lBJ lor one
18 Somewna l l'~e 53 B'lOal oem
22Spt uce .up
506 IIUIOI 01 Ferre r

66 EgyPT Cam

23 Went aroono

61 "':'1111081

,.one

69 Connect.."..
rc~

JIG! lener

6 lief! e"l,Idlhon 39 Spat

2 4 PLWrto _

68Pit,n't',w,.:ogrltle 26Rum

.:!J lsoialeo .
J..: 05014'
l 7 Rl'nege
J O AuS lralf<1 " '"
J :>CC'''''<s' ' r'

2M,I Irm
J car1 ptJllers

55 SInge. ZICOfI

OOWN

I t,MIILfam

501 ",-Ipha!>l!' run
!Ie ij,ldges

5!ls.-at)n'ds

2 7 WIngs

6 ' Golf w:)le

28 M LJ5" Iype
29 In,loals 0 1

61 Hc ...· ..g
mptemerrt

S'rtla"~V1CT,m

)

.

S

It

s:·eam
4,JLesElals,-

§.4

17Hrgf!way la~o5

~

:

' .' __

I
15

.

"

• Worship - 9:15 & Bible Study - 10:30

':~.

-= _, II "

I ,. "

~ .. II 1;;- ~

:!=••~,

=-+--.+-1-,,--+-1
.

"," .""""

WI

I

"
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,. I

College Studenh
Lakeland offers 2 programs Sunday morning:

• Bible Study - 8:00 &Worship - 9: 15
• Bible Study - 9: 15 & Worship - 10:3C

,,+"++-H

:"~ I
'
" '-

Lakeland's Grad and Careers class "Hers
singles practical ways to apply their faith in
today's dem'1nding sociely.

DI1I2U

J

Rt. 13

i

...

1

I. - ,, - ,_ _,_
. '--~~-:'

Puzzle answers are on PCi1 e 11

r± 719 S. Giant City Rd.
t- 529-4906
AKELAND

IQ£1&ill

E. Grond

L

BAPTIST

CH UR CH
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SERVE, from Page 1 2 - - - U'Ve pick Out a t.aIgCl area on me
court. either open areas or weak
players, and we make ollr serve
effective enough so our opponcot
can '( rclwn it."

Fimhaber said in practice Locke
shows me players a ccrt:lin SPOLon
the coon to hit with a serve or they
find me spots memsclvcs.
" I get behind the li ne and want
an ace," Firnhaber said.
"I do my best 10 do that. We tT'
for the place on me Ooor the other

tcam doesn ' t cover, and we try to

make our servcs more crrccLi vc by
serving them where the other learn

is not."

Miller, who is one of the only
player> to perform me spin serve.
said her greatest concern is timing.
" I need to ge L heighl o n my
serves," Miller said. "I have 10 toss
it higher than everybody else. and I
have (0 hit it riglh on time. If 1 hit it
too carly, it goes out, and if I hit il
100 lalC. it goes into the nCL

4HE4lTHY

\lJEIGH~

" 1 lTlosuy need to get my timing

down to connect at the right time. ,.
Locke said Miller 's spin serve is
used as 3 change-uf'o
"The pla yers arc c xpcc lin g a
noater se rve and when it spins,

tJtey miss it and Jodi has an ace,"
Locke said.
Fimhaber and Miller said serving
is a vilal a'\pec:t of the game.
" If you can ' t serve, you can' t
score, and if you can't score . you
can't win," Fimhabcr said.

A four week group to provide accurate
infonnation, support and strategies for safe and
pennanent weight loss. Managing eating styles,
developing an exercise program and building a
s Jpport system are a part of thi s series.

COACH, from Page 1 2 ' - - - for him to be a father image. Now
we're more like brothers.
After his nct.Jrn in 198 1, Cornell
was able once again to produce
instant results. In 1982 and 1983 he
coached me Salukis to me Missouri
Val ley Conferoncc championship.
In 1984 Cornell lOOk over as me
Saluki men's track coach and led
the team to Lhc outdoor conference
championship ;n 1987, '89, and
'91 , as well as me outdoor title in
1988, '90, and '9 1.
In beginning his 10th season at
SIUC, Cornell sa id he isn't
complaccnL
"Our goal has always been 10

wi n the conference championship,"
Corn ell said . " But after 10 years
you' re nOl eve n satisfied wi:~ a
championship.
" We ",.'ant to qualify men for the
NCAA nationals. Thi s se aso n I
rCdll y feci th at we have seven or
eig ht men who arc c apab le of
qualifying."
Saluki Seni o r cross co untr y
run ne r Mike Danner attributes
Cornell's longevi ty to his
understandin g of individual
athletcs.
"He und erstands our need s
because of his experience." Danner
said . " H e know s lhat we have

SOCCER,
from Page 1 2 " It he lps get people together
especially from cou ntri es who
do n't have a lo t of people
represented here," Khan said. " It
helps mem intemct wim people of
differem countries."
Seni or Fran g iskos Yia ngo u,
captain of Gree ks Unit ed . said
soccer st y les and strateg ies arc
different with some nations. T he
c ullUre i s expressed by the way
they pia),. he said.
" We sec people from OtJ1CI pl:lccs.
like Africa. w ho I did 11 0 t kn ow
p l ayed socce r," he said . " Th ey
played very well. The b a SICS of
soccer ar c th e sa m e, but each
country has a differem system ."
T he 1991 to u rna ill e n t !-o po n s
many slro ng tCHIllS. Ghosc sa id .
The lOumamcm is open and almost
everyone has a good ch:mc .
Alexander Blanco, capLain of the
Lau n America team , said he thinks
his team will have a good ch;.mcc.

respo nsibilities and allows us to
reach our maximum potential by
"iving us lime to live our personal
lives."

For more ir.formation , contaci
the Student Health Program
Wellness Center at 536-4441

Fncshman Garth Akal added that
Cornell under>tands athletes' needs
and is conscious of their health and
injuries.
"One of Ole reasons I came here
is because of his enthusiasm," Aka)
said.
And Cornell conveys me cager
auiUJdc with every word.
"I really like it hero," he said. "I
plan on staying hero me nest of my
life ... or at least as long as mey' ll
have me."

S~N~NCE
CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• t 992 Passenger Car Renewal stickers
• Private Mailboxes for rent
• TItle &. Registration

Service
UnJy~rsIty

• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public

' Money Orders

Plaza 606 5, illinois, Coubondale 549-3102

PITCHERS

Downstairs: CLASSIC ROCK -N-ROLL
,:;DEO. P\NBALL. POOl TA9LES

Coming In Concert September 24th
Mitch Ryder
and
Wheels

•
..........
..............
......._----"
. ..... . .................. .
..

~

" I th ink m y tea m will d o vc ry

wcll. \Vc arc ail unit ed," Bl anco
said. "The tournament is something
good to establish international
friendship."
The tournament begins Saturday
and Sunday and runs from 8 a.m. 10
6 p.m. Mateh play contiOlJCS SepL
21 and Sept. 22. The semifinals and
fmals will be Sept. 28 and 29.

~~~~

~.

*Plyiag $70 tD S280 to
SlIIIurs and
Call

.11.......rs

Slue Psychology Dept. at

453-3561 or 453-35 73
Mon. - Fri. at 1 - 4 p.m.

·if qu.alifu:.s & compleus program

.~~:§it. The 'SO's Rock-N-Roi1 Musical. Music, Book &
Lytics by Jin Jacobs & Warren CO".ey.

RO C K CUM BING COURSE

m~tts

Oct. 4. 5, ll,12a18pm;0c1. 13at 2pm.

Earn

*
&
Quit Smoking

5 10 7

p.m. Monday lhl"OU2h Wednesday a l O im bing
Wall. Ont may dan up a nd pay nginnlion rl."H
at the RecrcaUon Ctnlfflnronnalion Desk. t ' (If"
ckt.Ub:c:IIU4.Sl-11A:S.

SA L UKI BOOSTt: R C LUB ",111 hut a
lundJ_ today at 1.2 p.n • a' Pond!:nKa W~L
G UKtJ "'illinclud~ Salukl h~ad rootball ..,.,r.tt
Bob Smll h and womlt'll'. CI"OU (OI'nll')' (011("
DOlI DtNoon. Fa.- mort Inror-r.lalion ca n Sally
.t 529.)294.

The Wrn1d Premiere 8. winner of the 1991
Intemalional Ploy Compeftfton: by Wendy Maclaughlin.

Nov. 22, 23 a Dec. 6, 7 at 8 pm; March 8 at 2 pm.

1jg!P.!i~;gig.

The Children's Classic that hGs entertained

Idren of all ages for aver a century.
Feb. 28, 29 a March 6, 7 at 8 pm; March 8

at 2 pm

LAST CHANCE AT smC!

Smoking CE'ssation Program is Ending
Puzzle Answers

Enrollment closes Mid-September 1991
Call 453-3561 or 453-3573
NaOn " 4:~IU

~. .",".~,",".",~ . ,J&
Mon.-Fri.

.. _- t::7)
·

~

1-4 p.m.

.

McLeod Theater
South. Entrance of the Communications Building

1\.1\. . :
~

-

.

pm.

•

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

. . . . . . . . . . . . . AT. .CAnBONOALE
. .. .... . . .
~

.

